
No.13-01/2022-VM.I
Government of India -

Ministry of Communications
Department of Telecommunications

910, Sanchar Bhavan, 20-Ashoka Road, New Delhi-110 001.

Dated the 04" July, 2023.
OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Subject: Independent Vigilance Setup in Vigilance wing DoT HQ reg.

Reference: i) OM No. 13-1/2022-VM.I dated 21.10.2022

Pleasereferto the above referred OM vide which 22 Vigilance Officers were designated
in 22 geographical areas of Dept. of Telecom.

2 In this regard, the undersigned is directed to convey the approval of competent authority to
replace existing system of Vigilance officers (as conveyed vide OM under reference), by posting
of additional 4 Directors (three ITS and one IPTA&FS).

3. CVO DoT may assign investigations/any other work to any of these Directors Vigilance,
as considered appropriate. Any complaint received in the field, will be transferred to CVO DoT
for further decision. However, CVO DOT may seek assistance of officers in the field units on
need basis, for preventive vigilance/investigation etc

)

4. Vigilance Clearance (VC) for the field officials (Gr. C & D), which was earlier being
handled by respective Vigilance Officers, will henceforth, be undertaken in HQ through
SancharVHR portal, with the inputs provided by the concerned administrative unit. Therefore, no
VC will be given by any field unit with immediate effect.

5. The setup of Vigilance Officersas issued vide OM under reference, will stand superseded
by revised Vigilance Setup w.e.f. the date of issuance of this O.M. Further, the cases presently
under examination by any Vigilance officers of Field units, will be handed over to one of Zonal
Director Vigilance. The order in this regard will be issued separately to field Directors.

This issues with the approval of the Secretary (Telecom).
>Vow

[RK Aroraf
ADG (Vig.J) L.O.

To,

1. PSO to Secretary(T)/ PPS to Member(F)/ PPS to Member(S)/ PPS to Member(T)
2. DG(T), DoT/ CGCA, DoT/ Wireless Advisor, DoT/ CVO,DoT
3. All Cadre Controlling Authorities ofDoT and All LSA/CCA/WPC/WMO Heads
4. Director (IT-II) for circulation on e-office notice board and DoT website
5. Directors in Vigilance Wing, DoT Hqrs.
6. Guard File


